We Make Patients Better, Quicker!
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ELIMINATE STARTER PACKS
According to the American Journal of Health System
Pharmacists, starter packs cost hospitals $3000 - $10,000
a month for the drug cost itself as well as the additional
staff time required. Replacing starter packs with
InstyMeds results in savings of up to $120,000 a year.

The cost of doing nothing
A reported 30% of prescriptions are never filled, which
can result in poor recovery and possible hospitalization
for the patient.

A safe and cost effective
solution

InstyMeds takes the place of starter packs in the ED to
provide onsite medications to better patient health
outcomes and eliminate a major hospital expense.

DECREASE HOSPITAL EXPENSES
Recover the costs of the medications dispensed
Reduce staff involvement needed with starter packs

With the average hospitalization costing $10,000 and
the poor reimbursement rates for the uninsured and
underinsured patients, reducing the number of
hospitalizations is crucial to the hospital’s bottom line.

IMPROVE PATIENT HEALTH OUTCOMES

Providing prescription medications at the point of care
looks out for the patient’s best interest and increases
the likelihood the treatment plan will be followed and
result in positive health outcomes.

REAFFIRMS COMMITMENT TO QUALITY

Full course of medication provided onsite
Medication compliance increased

Provides medication access conveniently and affordably
Ensures medication safety and accuracy with InstyMeds
triple barcode check system

A complete pharmacy logistics system
The InstyMeds system includes all the pieces to facilitate safe and secure
delivery of prescription medications directly to patients.

LABELS medication - lists InstyMeds’ 24-hour call center with pharmacist availability
PROVIDES patient drug education information – available in English or Spanish
TRACKS medication inventory – includes expiration dates and recall monitoring
PROCESSES insurance and collects any medication costs or co-pays on your behalf
COMPLETES federal and state mandated medication reporting

Click
www.InstyMeds.com

Call
1-866-467-8963

Email
info@instymeds.com

